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Order of Service

\. Sister
6%e days of our years are threescore years and ten; ant! if 5y

reason of strength they 6e fourscore years; yet is their strength
Iaiour ant! sorroun for it is soon cut offi ana we flyaway. "

Psalms 90:10

rantif we meet again, may
(jod IioU you in the palm of his lumdst!

Love, :rOUT Si6fings
Carter, Luia & PegDY

.)



Grandma

The same strength you showed throughout your .•....,,~..,.
years, you battled things in your lifet you
overcame every obstacle. Grandma we recendy
had our dance, never knew it UJouldbe the final
dance. Love l!:rMiss you!

Love,
Kelz, known as Tee.'

Grandma

Only God knew what toas best Grandma Pat.
But, I wish I could see your face and hear your
voice one last time. So, 1 could say see you later
other than good bye forever. From your Tammy.

I Love You,
Tammy Griffith

Grandma's Song

It is said no instrument is better than the voice, the
breath of fjfe behind words sing our joyous occasions,

memories write like memoirs to keeP angels from
aging.

If you think you're lnne/y now, think again, the kin
you saw Wk.e flight first, now open up pearly gates

perched /ike. •.come on in.
Us here on this wretched earth, won't ever stop

singing your praises.
YoUr,mstrument of choire a voice to us ami everybody
else a trumpet to remember like the coming of ages.
Just because the notes rlopped from a shortness of

pages, the melndy of you rings out and wiU never stop
playing.

RIP Grandma
Love, Your GrandchilJren
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"Our Mother A Precious Work Of Art Strong &- Mighty"

"To Our Mother't

In Our Eyesight you left us with our cups running over

with your beauti/allove. Our memories you provided, proven yourself

with love OVerand

over again to all of your family, relatives and friends.

Your love and prayers has always kept us sa/e.

Words cannot express our gratitude. Mom, what an amazing, awesome

Mother anyone could ever have. If it were in your power to stay with

us you would have chosen not to go, that's how much you cared and

loved your children.

Our Mother is like an eagle that watches over her nest always and

forever. \t% thank you so much Mom for your unconditional tears,

prayers and love.

We have to give God the thanks and glory for having someone so

precious.

Please let us never jorget our Marvelous Mother!!

We love you Mom,
Floyd, Brett, Sharon & Connie
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Grandma

The same strength you showed throughout your
years, you battled things in your life, you
overcame every obstacle. Grandma we recently
had our dance, never knew it would be the final
dance. Love l!rMiss youl

Love,
Kelz, known as Tee.·

Grandma

Only God knew what was best Grandma PaL
But, I wish I could see your face and hear YOUT

voice one last time. So, I could say see you later
other than good bye forever. From your Tammy.

I Love You,
Tammy Griffith

Grandma's Song

It is said no instrument is better than the voice, the
breath of life behind wOTck sing OUTjoyous occasions,

memories write like memoirs to Ir,eep angels /rom
aging. .

If you think you're lnne/y now, think again, the 1ein
you saw tJJk..eflight first, now open up pearly gates

perched /ike. .. come on in.
Us here on this wretched earth, won't ever stop

singing your prcmes.
Your.instrument 0/ choice. a voice. to us and everybody
else a trumpet to remember like the coming of ages.
Just because the notes stopped /rom a shortness of

pages, the me/ndy of you rings out and wiU never stop
playing.

RIP Grandma
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